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recorded in the weekly press and the want of a weekly 
organ which would afford scientific men a means of 
communication between themselves and wit,h the 
public, have long been felt. They have been the 
subject of special considen\tion lately by some of 
t,he leaders of Science in London. 

To remedy this, the Reader expanded its science space to 
eight pages out of twenty-five. The new prospect,us was 
i;;;;ued and a new series launched. Spencer told Mill19 : 

"If this opportunity of establishing on a safe footing an 
ol'gnn of scientific thought and of conscientious litorary 
cl'itici;;m is lost, it may be long before this very desil'able 
object can be achieved". 

In November 1864, Francis Penrose, archaeologist and 
astronomer, enthusiastically told Lockycr'o that he had seen 
LudlO\\' "from whom I learnt that the Reader was casting 
off its old slimy skin and coming out renewod in better 
I3t~· le. I hope it is for your sake·- you were very despon
dent about it, when I saw yon". For about tcn months 
the journal attracted scientific work; Lockyer publishcd 
Croll's paper on the physical causes of climatological 
ehanges during geological time'·, and a paper by William 
Huggins on nebulae. 

Unhappily, t,hese good omens were short lived. Un
expected difficulties of communication and disagreements 
al)out agreed commitments arose among the team. More
m'er, e.ccording to Spencer, John Bohm, the paid Rub
c-ditol' and the only man with journalistic experience, 
found himself out of sympathy with his scientists. "In 
t he end their aims as well as the expectations of our 
subscribers werc balked ." In April 1865, Spencer signifi-
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The Corona 
IN connexion with ~rr. Lockyer'~ paper "On the Recent Total 

Eclipse of the Sun," the following ohservati~ns may be us~ti.d, 
I observed the total eclipse of July 1860, 1Il company WIth my 

friends I'rofessor Chcmllier and l\ll-. 13, 1':. lhmmond, at the 
villnge of l'ancorho, in ~l'ain, "'c were on the summit of a 
monntain of cOlIsid<:rahlc height, abont 5,~ fcet ahove t~le sea, 
and werc therefore under somewhat l'ccnhar atmospheriC con
ditions. I observed speciaily fnnr thing,; ;--

(I) Venu;;; which wa,; then extremely ncar the sun, the 
thickness of the crescent being only I or 2 scc(llllb, and therefore 
very favourably placed fur observing .whether it}~a~ an atmosphere. 

(2) The extent of thl! coron~, ant! Its ,form, 11m I am s~lre was 
,'cry irregular; very nearly, If not qUlte, permallen~. durmg- the 
three minutes of totality; was nowhere less than 25 m breadth; 
in one part, the top in an im'crting telesc~pe, 40' in bread~h ; and 
in another, the right, was more than 60' III breadth, runnmg ~)Ut 
in a long wavy linc like ,tloss silk. ~ hayc hefore me the drawmg 
1 made at thc time, durtng the totahty. . 

(3) The amount of li;;ht gi\:cl~ by the corona. ~h15 was 
estimated by a photometer, conslstll1g- of a. ",edg~ of dalk glass, 
with a moveable slit, contrived by Mr. Chevalher, and ~ow, I 
believe in the possession of the A,tronomical Society, with. the 
place l~arked through which I saw the corona. It ",.as as bnght 
as a small cloud, distant 8" frol11 the sun, 10 m1l1utes after 
reappearance; or a, the moon when 2! days old, as the sun was 

setting. . 1 1 '1·1 d' (4) The colours shown by a variety of co oure( n) )ons unng 
totality. Of these, the only observation that bears on Mr. 
Lockyer's paper, was that on. the extent. of the ~orona,. I 
estimated it twice; once as readllng, to the ~Ight, 2t dlametels of 
the sun:and once, later on, at. nearly 2f (hameters. I had 110 
micrometer but eouldnot pOSSIbly have;been wrong by so m~ch 
as 10'. I w/ote down at the time, that. it l1nd~~went no l?erceptlble 
change during the eclipse. It remamed Ylslble for SIX seconds 
after the reappearance of the sun. , , 

I had, and have, little doubt that the corona IS III the solar, and 

not terrestrial atmosphere. J!II "'XLSON 
Rugby School, Nov. II AMES • 
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cantly tried to arouse wider interest by getting", "so far as 
possible, occasional brief letters from the leading men of 
science annollneing such interesting novelties as admit of 
being understood by the general public and one of fit. 
nature to be quoted for our columns". In August 1865, 
Thomas Bendyshe*, a professional author, editor and 
anthropologist, purchased the papOl' and t,he malH~gemenl 

improved a little, but personal relations between the editor 
and the staff remained poor and Lho journal ran aground 
ill stormy litcrary disputes. 

There were other disappointments. Huxley, st,ruggling 
with the Natural Hi8tory Review, found the :;train of ono 
collapsing journal too much and he wrotc nothing for t.lw 
Reader. In January 1867, the last issue appeared and the 
Reader died soon afterwards. The paper had suffel·od. 
according to Galton", from continuing inefficiency in 
operation and dullness in style "notwithstanding so me 
really good articles". 

The management was naturally too amateurish; 
promised articles were delayed and the time of tLe 
Committee was too much wnHtod in frequent discus
sions about first principles upon which Spenem' 
loved to dilate. 

But there were other reasons for its failure. Karl 
Pearson" noted first that, while its scientific list "was >1 

tremendous force to bring together", becauBe "there ,V>1S 

no one man who would devotc his whole life to the pro
jected task, the Reade?' came to Hought". Second, the 
powerful scientific guns who had given tacit support 
remained silent when asked for reviews. The great mon 
of the day-Lyell, Darwin and Herschel , for example -
were solicited but did not reply . Lacking thi;; 
appeal, the journal's circulation could only suffer. Third. 
the journal was dissipated by divided responsibility among 
the editors". "The ship had too many first rank com
manders aboard and no one whose livelihood depended 
on successful voyages. It is small wonder that it, never 
reached port." A;; Pearson adds, Pereat lector, Natura 
resurgat. Indeed, at its death the Reader was the e10sest 
approximation yet to the wishes of the London scientific 
circle, 
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